Shell Colors Currently Available for Cassette Duplication

NOTE: These shells are TABS-OUT to protect the recorded program from accidental over-recording or erasure. Contact us to order a sample if you need to be sure of the exact color of a shell. Appearance of this document may vary due to screen and printer differences, and colors of shells and small details (such as liners or leaders) may change even within a manufacturing run of shells. Availability cannot be guaranteed.

Black MB-0222
Recom'd Inks: White, Silver, Gold

White C-0112
Recom'd Inks: White, Silver, Gold

Clear w/ Black Liner (SONIC) MB-0322
Recom'd Inks: White, Silver, Gold

Gray Solid (SONIC) MB-8722
Recom'd Inks: All colors except White

Light Blue (SONIC) MB-2722
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Silver, Gold

Cobalt Blue (SONIC) MB-1822
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Silver, Gold

Purple Solid (SONIC) MB-2422
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Silver, Gold

Orange (SONIC) L-0722
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Brown, Reds, Silver, Gold

Rhodamine Red B-1612
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Silver, Gold

Dark Yellow L-7722
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Reds, Greens, Brown, Orange, Silver, Gold

Dark Pink L-7822
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Purple, Red, Silver, Gold

Lime Green B-2812
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Blue, Green, Silver, Gold

Red Solid (SONIC) MB-0822
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Silver, Gold

Brown Solid (SONIC) MB-1322
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Red, Silver, Gold

Light Blue (SONIC) MB-2222
Recom'd Inks: White, Silver, Gold

Yellow Tint (SONIC) MB-7422
Recom'd Inks: White, Silver, Gold

Green Tint (SONIC) MB-4422
Recom'd Inks: White, Silver, Gold

Red Tint (SONIC) MB-2622
Recom'd Inks: White, Silver, Gold

Smoky Tint (SONIC) MB-5422
Recom'd Inks: White, Silver, Gold

Linen (SONIC) C-8922
Recom'd Inks: All colors except White

Antique White (SONIC) M-0122
Recom'd Inks: All colors except White

Bronze Metallic (SONIC) MB-9722
Recom'd Inks: Black, White, Silver

Gold Metallic (SONIC) MB-9822
Recom'd Inks: Black, White, Silver and dark colors

Silver Metallic (SONIC) MB-9922
Recom'd Inks: All colors except Silver and Gray

Light Gray L-8722
Recom'd Inks: All colors except White

Light Pink (SONIC) MB-7622
Recom'd Inks: White, Black, Purple, Red, Silver, Gold

Clear w/ Red Foil Liner (SONIC) MB-6422
Recom'd Inks: Black, White, Silver, Gold and Denim Blue

Clear w/ Gold Foil Liner (SONIC) MB-6822
Recom'd Inks: Black, White, Silver and all DARK colors

Purple Tint (SONIC) MB-3022
Recom'd Inks: White, Silver, Gold

Cassette shell colors change periodically and availability is determined by supply. Refer to the Ink Color Chart to see the selection of available imprint colors.

PLEASE NOTE: Most ink colors are translucent and the resulting image color may appear as a mix of the ink color and the shell color. Black, white and the metallic inks are the best to use on dark or colored shells.
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